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Wheil we give vent to our admira
tion pf the present fashien pf ' dress

"

wortt by; the fair sei, we wish it to be ,
understood that our praises are given
solely to, its heauty and polfto itscon-vjenienc- e..

And even pur staunch sup-- . .
port of its beanth has itirlimit. ;When
the pull-bac- k reaches a strictness and
severity that interferes with the free r
actioh of w&lkin gV then its charm.be- -
gins to decline; 'The lithe and wi-l-

'J

itsi As trio ftTsu riaa nftpn nToiotol Via

lpwy grace bf a slender female --. form'. ;;. '
.

imver appears to a greater ad van tage! Igx
tpan.&w.hen-i-thei- . folds of -- the. skirts.-- ' :

suggest -- - the movementr : of" the i;
;

pVopelling ;powers;: and any garment .

fhich .1 restricts gorlmpedea , their - ' ;
freedom is shapen in iniquity. We .

,w wmureu i aeience jOt.jUaristians
8 gainst Mahommedan oppression and ; cru-
elty, and to the enforcement of , a. iTurklsh
policy of moderation, forbearance and joH
4ice,.it wAU he essceeding, jdiQcult for: the
Saltan to flo4 an . active, and useful all;

deatli tratbeiasubi&iaiipntt; He
ill not be treated as an-inferi- any

JpfigerV and-prefer- a the battle-fiel- d td

upve recently , opservea, witu great
jregretthat lhe sphereof: woman's
apuntys; is mncn restrictea joyi tne? i-'- s; 5:w
prevailing : mode,: and t the 'teuden- - ;

.

jcy 4eems toward a still greater nar--
ryvug ui.-ue-r umu energy.-- , .xne .

garments are -- unaeniaoiy- Deautitut
iWjhett i the 0 wearer q is tin '.repose. - A . .

well ch psen pose is josi tiyely '8tatu--.;;'.- -;

jeaquevib- - --tbo severe .'and "dorie sim 1 ";

pjicily "or the' drapery. : How can '';v'-Wom- an

keep step' in the march of im; :

:.How can she stride to --

tBat; eminence of .dignity whicb all ; :

te advanced thinkers hold tobe.herV::
destiny? liow can she lift her foot to
pjaoe it brr-th- e thrbat of tyranny and 1 i
''WTitfSfa'tempfrFlwlfi'i a: vwdrd.how i f I
bin she. eomnete w ith ". man.' who -

though of the inferior sexV has pan ta- - v
ldo;ris wjthlMb- a ques-- , -

tipn for the solemn ! consideration 'of ?
'

.

the wives and 4aushters of iAmerica v

boBniyeralff ,ad t)he.jE'eopIo.;:4ji-;s- :
R&igh5piserveri r'i -

With all the respect and reverenc:ev

Fjrw;vtnvuiuia-f:5an- ; W!:wie:';?V'
giod lwork3jBCcbraplishediby tHova

fvaia ahdVhisv excellent cblabprers
Jnj thev j&usevpfltfgb' education, one 5
thing must beTAdittedf.itK; regard ; ; - -

tq themthey.ocertainiy idid: jaail
tq bring ' the institution into' such

connection witbrthe -- ihassesbf y--:--

pur:pbpulatiop: as'to endear it tb hem '

as their own, and as an engine bf great i -- '

pbwer working for, their benefit. The -

educated few regarded it with : affecv
iivn' and gratitude,' "and it is' to the :
educated few that we owe its' revival ;
and!re-organizatioivj:";b- ni ! the 'great
majbrityj, the plain; men bf the cpnn-- r

ttJpoked towards CbapeB Hill, if
they looked at all, .with indifference '

perhaps, "in "some quarters 'with dis-- ' ;; "
;

trhst,'as: a' hot-be- d ; or hurseir" for ;'.: V ;

raising plants Pt doubtful: Value. : ;. ,; 'i
lit is the. aim ,of the present Direo-- , . -

tors to change lal this, so that the . ;
: t Tri ? vex mi trr t;wriViATi 1? oiotin'rv"AriA'14A vriv4iividihjj va.wuvruv avawau vug- - juv
rff Ue tmaotf uffAtf o t ri ' nlanfl t k a '"'v; ivv vfttuvov vu.v vsj vie t ca iu ;. out? "

trpe standard of'scholarslirp r or,fPr- -

hih place ih the ' aristocracy of let-;.-- -' - 'y'A
tersshailet'assunii ; I

; T:i,frludliet --attitude-to - the wbrking ? ' , .? vi"

meniAiietateortJ0jLtarjmer8 aotyss-;.:;- .

ihhandrwitb3rid ' , ' s :

i
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post OflBe Money Orders may l
obtained in all the oitlea, and in mTiv of t
large towns. We consider them penecilysaia,
and the best, means of remitting fifty dollars
or leas,s .riwWri mituKr- - 3-f-

3-- Bea-istere-d letters, wader tlie m
'ystern, which went into effect Jnne 1st, are a
very safe means of sending small sums of mo

. ney whore.P. O. Money Orders cannot he easily
obtained. Observe, the Heoittry fee, as well aft
postage, mutt be paid in stamp at the office
n here the letter is mailed, or it will be liable
to be sent to the Dead Letter Office. .Buy and
nfflx the siamps both for pottage and registry, put
nthe money and teat the letter in the pretence trff pettmeuterandtake his receipt for U. ' letters4nt to as in this way are at oar risk..

The subscription price of the Wekk
is follows - "i.y-St- as : - !

Single Copy 1 year, postage paid, f1.5d
'' '-

-44 " 6 months. " ". 1:00

3fc":;r"il,.50'
TH E B1LTIKIORR GUANO HEN.'
The manufacturers of fertilizers in

Baltimore are ;' exceedingly stirred .

over the $500 tax, levied by our Le--i

gislature upon their odorous com-pouna- s.

But why,' we cannot !.see,
as their insolent organ, ihet Mulletin,
claps its dirty little hands and 'says:

"The sum of ; the matter, therefore,1
- stands thus: 50x500 $25,000 the amount;

which tbe people of .North Carolina" are .

proposing to tax themselves : for fertilizers ,

. rhrder pretence ?of . taxing non-reside- nt

dealers." " ii 'f'yfi-'-il- r

Why should the manufacturers be-- t

corae angry and abusiya if the hard
worked, poorly paid farmer is to pay
the piper w hile : "the city gentry do
the dancing ? - ' '

--T " "

But our purpose is not to --discuss
the question of the justiee or- - injus-
tice, legality or illegality; wisdpin, tor

folly of the law, We wishto eppj.
the following unkind and slanderous

. attack from the .Zfa&tfn, that ouf
planters may see how North Carolina

j is appreciated in . Baltimore, and that
they may be actively stimulated to
buy the fertilizers of men --whose or--'
gan thus ridieules and misrepresents
thein. This ia what the guano organ.
says: t - 1 -- r

4In Korlh Carolina, on the other hand,
with its prodigal resources in old fields- - and
pine: barrens, which you may tickle with
never so many straws without Beeing them
so much as grin with a moderate gleaning

where fertilizers are a ; regular resort and
- only the good crop ; is . occasional where

the persimmon product stands humanely.
between the people and starvation, and the'
goober peas,' which, in Xew xoik, .is tbe

iodalgence of newsboys,' becomes the sub-
stantial food of men and women in this
state they have determined to lay a tax
upon fertilizers, and : to deny to corn and
grass tbe valuable; succedaneum of bone
unst, and to potatoes, wheat and cotton tbe
requisite stimulus of guano.",

We would 4 expose; theS statements
. herein contained,Mbuti tthef last

Southern Home there is a reply. that
is sufficiently pungent to destroy ,any
unpleasant :odors ;that .may be dif
fuspd by the guano Jorgan; - Gen. '.Ilill

' tBus "goes for" the men pf bones and

"The igaorance of this writer,' is almost'
incredible. , He seems ;to think., that fper
simmons and goober peas are the only pro
ducts in North Carolina.' The average

'; school boy, ten years-ol- d; knows that" our
State has a - greater variety of 'products
than any in the Union, producing cotton
rice, core, wheat, rye; barley," oats, clover.

, milieu, orchard -- grass.- timothy, &., ac.
Baltimore derives a large .portion ;bf Its
corn trade from isastern XHorth uaroima.
which produces lbe greater portion of the
naval stores in the Union, cotton eoual to
iiiai in aussissippi, uie nnest sweet potatoes

. in tbe world, besides its unrivalled v'goober
peas' and garden products. Ireland does
not yield better Irish rxtatoes than do
our monntains. r . Tne finest frait, on exhibi- -

. lion at the Centennial was from the same
region. No StateJs richer in gold andiron
than North Carolina; not' one has so great
a variety of minerals. : So 'much, for the
sneer at the material resources 'ot North

.. Carolina. How will the men fed on 'per
simmons' and 'ffoober-Dea- s'. compare mlel
Actually and in tbe high qualities of man-bo- od

with MarvlandJ that sneers at them?
These persimmun-fe- d people were the first

. to revolt against the British, crowa ana to
snea their blood in the cause oi indepen-
dence. In' the contest of 1778 they

; were- - second to none in oatriotism.
; courage : and devotion: Three 1 Pres- i-

uems oi- - . tne ;United t stales t icame
from t amonff . tha nersimmon t waters.
How man v Presidents have been bom in
Maryland ? The State of goober eas ,can

" show as bright a list of - heroes, statesmen,
jurists, divines, as tbe State that 'maligns.
her. ..Jjy the census, of 187t, Baltimore
had a population of 230,741 1 North. CJartf- -.

Una 1,071.361. Both claimed to be South- -
; ern. The latter put' 103,000 men into the

Confederate armv, Accord in e'-t- o
- ratio

:
of rpuiation,.BaUimoreipughttto?bave
uaa over 3U;000 in the same army.; uow

: many did she nut - there f Possibly one--
: thirtieth of that hiimbflrT North' Carolina.

' tbouzh not the moat notorllous of the South--
: ern States,: lost more soldiers in the-wa- r

- o nay oi mem. xaer , persimmuu; ; boyg were often : complimented ' by Lee;
uunaion, Jackson, JUongstreet ana otnera
uuv m mmnoiont inffTA truA man

ing Pr retarding their hemeliest,every- - 4 lij vi -- cl i
a.- a ia . .-- .ir. - . - '

Gli areb Destroyed Flr. -

. 'From a gentleman yvho arrived herefrom.
Point Caswell. Pender county, yesterday,
We learn that the ' Presbyterian ; Church ' at
thatlace was destroyed by fire on Monday
night last," about .10 Vciqck;; supposed to
have been the work.of au incendiaryl The,

. building I was .a. ,newj one,; 7 the . finishing'
touches having just been: placed upon - it,
ana was tne result 01 mucn nara laoor ana

Ship and their friends,! especially the ladieaL
The loss, .under : the:' circumatancesi; Is 'a
very severe one,- - the original cost of tbe
building being about $2,5&). N It is' thought
that the act pf the legislature', prohibiting
the sate bf .spirituoBS. liquors ' within Jtwo,
miles of the church something' to do
.thsitsesrtioVv
atrenubui eff&rf .. will be made to. discover

hincendiaryafe-tefc- j siTe&sstfi;?
a Word t oqrFentPlantera.'! Wr:

j The present peanut crop now beiti lbar
keted Is Baid ttf be uatisti
hly jUie ipn in'; this
country, ; consequently prices Us: a general
Mngave nvVrycVfM
wpvtney nave oecn consiueraoiy Deiow, tne,
Cost of production:' If this be the case.ancC
the indication's favor the correctness of the"
stitemenV would it not be: advisable; for:
peanut growers, as well as cotton planters,
to;put id small crops Uie f present.r seaaonV:
say one-ha- lf at most xompared . with last
yeatf fori withl another large'crop. .the re
suit would necessarily be disastrous to. the'
pi)dnceiv Lessrcottbh
more'brnd mea
ofj planters tthe. coming seasonspeciaily ::

wienwehave a War1 m Earope-- ' staruigrus
.inltheface:tl5a

I 1 , u i .. . i.. , .. j r i'Q his.'

fw fr- sttestf' X-- ) frb&b?.
I p e had: the pleasure yesterday, of meet
tog our friend Cot H'Shoilbe5 yenek
able Senator from, the Di
jolumbu8 and Robeson: ) Col i "Short and;
nil fellow-co- nn

TRiphardsoQ, were conspicuous in their . de--
VjOtion 5 to ttnenierestsuior,; Wilmington
during the recent session of the Legislature
favoring and. laboring for every, measure
asked py.our-citizens;- : and opposing all un-

friendly legislation., such as the'. appoiht- -

--
; 1' !-:'- ..

'"' ' '":' -'- .I ii;
Tbe Basic of Gap Fear and Its Stock-- :
---

j
--iJl - i owiroCf'r-

;: J Greensboro New Ndrtbt mtte.?m
. t Harvey j Terryp somel:: years ago,
brpught suit against, the stockholders
of j the Bank of Cape Fesir atGreens;
Iboko for a decree sltrhst'ileoelc
hojders, llodilgUlemt-lialleiunde- r

provides
insolvency; of the 'bank: the stock-hold-ere

shall be liable to all the Cred-- ;
iters of the bank for.twice the amount
of jthe stockhektby-Jjbenirdr-r :

''j The.oase washeardlast-wee- k by
Hidges:Bohdaand pick, tisr'hv.

vi R. B7 Battle, JrjofrRaleigb, and
Thos. 3 .Keogh, of j Greensboro, ap--.
pear.ed for Terrv and the creditors of
the banlr; and WY N. ;H.: Smith, of

lotte,7tTepfesented , the stockholders.
a decree wag made declaring that the
stockholders are liable for twice'" "the
axqouht of their stock, as declared in
thb -- charter j but-- " that, the ? solvent
stockholders are, only liable for. their
own proportion, that is, are not liable,
pf (he insolvent : stpckhplders. The

true meaning is th at' th e; present " sol-

vent stockholders will only have tb
pay the same amount :.tbey; would if
there were no insolvent stockholders.
Wp make this explanation, as. . there
seems to 'be much ' alarm : occasioned
by the" decisibn.ad:j&i4jr'i
m The decree also, referred the suit to
HqW John .Nf .Staples, ofis, place,
to .take an account of all the assets of .

th "bankf ' and also to ' report the
nani'ea of :all the --stoekhblders of- - the'
bakjj0r?h6irieJ3reptresentativea:
Hp is to fix a peremptory day, after ,

which no.creditprsjwU-- p allowed tb
majkerclaims, against the bank? this:
da, by the decree, joannpjt be sooner
than the expirat.ion-b- f three, months
aftefheriat hviading j'tipfftbe
baakrapt3 case 'agaihst the Bank of
Cape; Fear,! which is now 'pending be- -

iforeWjnAijGruthrie, ;3Registerviib,
Bankruptcy, at Fay ettey ille, N, C. iv;

L AH creditors' bf . the bank should
now prove their 'debts in bankruptcy
ana transmit ;them to-M- r Guthriev i

Bebeien Court,vr
P'ayeitcville'Gatette. 1

arSeribiCourlPfoi 'thb couhtv
of tiobespo.has - been - in session for
thq pasttwo .weeka;i presided Qvr by
nisi Honor r Judge Seymour , His
charge to the Grand Jury' is: ' said to
haye JeettV7etoellentil:-an- d heri gave:
much satisi.actioir, by his i intelligent
and prompt dispatch of ..business. .He
is saia to oe one 01 the naaicai judges,

the
bench did not-seem-t-o indicate', nr--

politicalibiaa, tHe t punishedn.thet
wrpngqper. wijupu egarpto coior,

TPacei opreyibus cbnditibnpf servi--
1uae.Vi5v.1ne. penitentiary win receive
"aJ iargeiii Reinforcement i frotof hi
Honpr!su Judgments : ;at .this; term .,pf.
tmr jcoujt. rpey otate, dotycet f was
duiie large,' numberiug over one'fiuni

Idye cases, of' which oidyu two verb
capital.--- -j on a eu ana jaary - iseit
.were indicted. foOhe murder ;.ofi. an
orphan whowaa;, livingwith
themj they submitted to' a verdict of
manslaughter, and were sentenced to
the penitentiary fbr ten years.-- ' 'The
bth'er.jpasa v?aa that, pf, John Haaket,
lhdiQteflL rtbe vmnre . 04- - Ch axles
juiis. uegro. tvere was np propi
that he1 cbmoutied'the'aeed'i'thoush

I rnpy .aje--of tlie opinion that 4ie lwatr
accessoryatte? jhctacjtveiv ioV

nil
"-

- should break oat. it tnivht
3 . -- ir Ealtimore te abandon a dietof. - z.- -. cjsters and feed' awhile on per--: "c3 aad gwberpeaaas A? prepafatiOaJ

ITl) P :sra jupglected , to state a
licV itUrcanpotiWtdenied. The

tobacco frpw on 'the Amer-i-
cia TOtiUnjrfP
lina tt lif sotd in"tho Virff!nim?

r ain'i 0ls beF?ent to
the, y Northern markets it is put
pa gale as , ."Best Virginia j Leaf
The '.highest ' prices realized in
Eichmohd Ursbnrg and1X)anvin4
are by North Carolina tobacco raisers.

ere aire silver jpitchera and goblets
all over GranyiUe that : were seenred
n yirginia markets from merchants

Offering premitrms for. tbe finest-,l- o

rjacco, 1 wpcdnsecutiveyearsv the T

two highest premm ma 6fferedfby 'the
iauTiue j? air were taken by Uran?

jrmejBheabutr perspafi
from: that isountvfwasu! amonsr the
contestants each year. --Wheh the

ville - raisers of high-prioe- d 'to--,
bacco sell in the. Richmond market8,
the day is published in advance, : so
tne .manqtacturers j from abroad can
be present Other, cdunties -- Orange,
Person, ' Caswell, and - Rockingham
raise tobacco nearly, equal toT that
grown in Granville.- - , There are some

; counties or more now engaged
in. tobacco planting.' r w j i 'fei j

j; It ia now generally- - believed that
wf between;Russia'and ;urkey is
inevitable, and that the former will
mate a formal declaration on 21st
.inst. . Ve imight, after the . manner
off the .New York, papers,, write
article every -- day inppn the Eastern
Qnesron,:a8 the British Quarterlies
and Magazines together with a.' dozen
repent English books, and late foreign
papers;. .would, supply us with ma
terial enough to last a twelve month.
But we prefer .variety . rather than to
play continually upon '."one siring.
vvhen the war opens, there will be
incidents enough to authorize an oc-

casional article. . In the meantime,
we will string together- - a few: com
ments that the readers of the 8tjls.
wbd have not consulted other sources
may; be informed, atleast partially, as
to the meaning of the movement now
on the foots. - "

The quarrel between Russia and
Turkey is pf long standi ng,and soon
er or. later .is bound to culminate in
another war...; Until the. Tnrks are
driven from Europe there can be no
permanent peace Russia ; has: been
fiiedheretpforetiriiher4
crash out - the Ottoman ; Power, and
now that

. . J t
she

-
has

. , .4-- -.
an

-occasion for
. ..

fighting she will scarcely fail ' to use
every pretext in .order to bring on a
conflict, eeling secure that no Euro
pean powers will bek the ally of the
Turk. I - Bat for England and France
the Crimean, war.wenld : have, had a
veryifiTeVn tjtermination5The- - tre-

mendous ahusesr.of the internal ad
ministration of Turkey, .and the un- -,

warrantea j ana unwise, stuDoornness.
v ; ' r: si i. i j;mamiesiea. py ner lajnietera penuing
the negotiation' for' f settlement of
the1 questions in dispute, have given
Russia the advantage, . and ;

.have
placed the saltan in an isolated posi-tio-nt;

Bu t for theionstani aid ren-

dered by the Great Powers' the Turks
in Europe' would have long ago been
a thing of the past. -- , v-.,-

,
? ,

f The reason' why ; France, Austria,
Get-niany;ah- d 'Engiih"d;;liave
lowed the Russians to; driveput; the
Turks before tlis, originates ;in : the
balance l fi power,; .that -- principle
which underlies thewhole ' policy of
Europe. Christian nations can hare
no natural sympathy wjth Mahomme- -

danism, and oat for, .tear ; inai ; uieir
interests ; wCald be' eqdangered by:

IvUSSian COnqueuiB, u vrreait vttcd
'sldngago Kave lef ttnp Turijto
take care of himself 'as .best he couldV

fHiTheihree greatKiDgdomsi; Rnsslay

Austria and Germany, have been very
amicable of late, aod the intercourse
between the three. Emperors has been
markedly cordial; .1 It is hardly to be
expected that either Austriaor Ger-

many .wiii take any isteps to ' prevent

Man" in a yCry summary way $ that is,

if the "Sick Man? -- does: not -- become
suifflciently':con valesjent tC pre? ejit it.'

. Thii nhlv nation that will i have strong
incentives for extendiag aW the Turks ia
Great JJntainb-- w is.weu sown. aas
rm hih aentiment ' in :Enland lis so much
AwArA: that .her mlnistrr will shrinlt
from the respbnaibUityof mbMklngiitt a
orntPBt h!rh mflv assume terrible propor- -

tinni fnr nv nihfr nnmosB than to prevent
Vih Rnasians from seizing
tr xne lur&isa uuessiuu iu

ir-- i .4 f: .'ii-o?-

The individual who writes , himself
Jphn Pool has been a ; stench ; in , the
tibstrijs, every decent North . Caro?
linian ever.sinee ie adyised. Holden.
tp have Govrf Graham, t Gpv. Yance..

i-- J -- .1. .1 t--.auuotuer prominent genpiemeuwuom
he envied and hated, murdered. That
Republicans' who , had .. the ' slightest
self-respec- t. : could tolerate such , a
dangerous and unscrupulous fellow.is
pnly another evidence : of the de-

moralizing . effects , of office-seekin- g

$ndpoliticaI '

We have long; believed ,
'that jbhri

Pool was as dangerous a maiv was

we;rrrifhe
simterry devoid 3 bonbiv ahdihu- -

mariitMpjagbJib;t
learning and abilitw hy'

At las t. his. bwn : party ; sickens. "of
him,; and;" having ;done 'all! the "mis-chi- ef

'hecaclldo,EAeistreatede
with that Contempt h merits.5 - It is
a good sigt fpruthe! country-r-sho- wa

that1 the political atmosphereJisclear
inj wlien Republican, paplers begin
toj denounce ;the: men wbo-wer- tmost
useful; in the daya of high crimes and

jsdeinettripl

thp roast;: and when the rworst men
were thfbwri'the'surfa
Newt :North State, of Greehsbofov
which has-bee-

n the leading paper of
rilieRepbiicao'patty :perhapsfJin
Nprth Carolina' has a purigeht ; edi--

jtorial on John; Pool, ' which ? blearly
shows the way the ;wind: is 1 blowing.

esterdajWavltchbi
from my son Oliver," who ;modstly;
wprms hisrn
Tyi that he was one of the prominent'
ivepuoiicans ;.)0 my. jpiaiemcetfle,
war."-:l- B 3 is-trn- ewe vdptgivef
Pockery. juuet ;re4U jforjTBinperliy
but-w- e give him credit for seeing the
ppl ltical ; weatuer vane on,thea White
House;' -- T He u nderstahds; Hayes pol
icy of peace Hence hie tunes, hb pipe
andsings a'svreet'strain in celeblratipQ
of .peace. lHo tells MrAHayesyin.f act
if hot in woaat vr- U-il- 'f.S t1
v.t j v "Peace hath her victories, - f ",Ci

: . No less renowned than war."1 3

. . . ...- a a a 1
:a Aua-ye- i uieranvui-n- ei pepriiB-- i

will chefisB doubts td the; sin
of that soothing Btrain . The master
says. ..

:v c-- .

"The cloy'd will ravenintr first the lamb!
longs after for the garbage.', . ,...( -

If war had been the note, sounded
from the Executive Mansion we fra-- :

ther ; think. myt . son lOliyer" ,wpuld
have laid aside his soft pipe, and used
instead his brazen trumpet, . from.
which he , woqld f have : J'brayed the
thrilling notesbf warv?1 trs Blii

, . To-da- y. it is pur privilege to reprp--:
duce 3 some extracts frpm. theiVSw
North State, ! which sho w, r, as we
have said, , the ' way1 c.twiiod
blows. .The ,days.of i the Jphn
Pools are gone never5, to return,
and V the 'Captain. ClarkW. of I the
Horse Marines'as well as the corpo
ral, of the guardrtnake-thei- r final exit
from the great , political stage :. .'in

:

which 'V they-- bad their; brief ...hour..
Says the New North State of , John

I man i' tWat ; in mamnrv S: "hJrfK
Carolina's sods, baa come to the - surface- -

aeain. : xie waiixeu . wiuiiu uur uucuers a
few months' last'vear:- - drawing the'salarv'
bf a Superintendent ot rublic BchoolaandJ it j : 1 1 ,a
ia. a teoeaiUDg . way ,uujug , wuat. ue ;vuuiu
against tbe Bepubiicau ticket. .'.! 't ..

We are told, however; that the 'records
of the Interior Department in Washington
show that he drew a full year's compensa
tion from the fund when he did not handle -

it more than sir months." -
.

"Sleeky JohB, notwithstanding heLhai
been a: refugee from; NorlhzCaroliaa'for
maoy years, has not forgotten, how . to tell
people . that certain" things; are going to
nappen rigut away, wiucuue. swwRrwui
not. This is a favorite way with our fnend
John to make, strength.; - jfot some- - time
past hehas been writing to people in 'this
Staie,: saying that he is running Hayes, and;
will be in his Cabinet within thirty; days':
This is all moonshine and lunacy. . , -

to;his receiving a clerk8hlpin sotne of the
Deoartments Drovided lie
is credited to the District of Columbia, and
isnpt charged up w. et,herfpartyr -- Thjere ia.
one thing on wntcn we-tni-nx oour .Repub-
licans and Dembcratsfia sihls State--' agree;
and that is that John Pool has long ; Since
forfeited the respect and iconfid.ence of all
i"1 " K" ,.
Mi John has, classical taste, and
familiar with Shakespeare-- 1 When he.
reaos tne aqove irom;nis:itepupiican

poBsiblhje; naay-
- be rafi.

thatforeyerj famous , apd; inimitable
scene.Jn ?Henry.iJV: where JFalstafl
recohts iiis feata-- a 'Gada- -'

hal' ariduwith 'true ,mel6iramati0!
skill he may, recite those words of. the.
Wittiest pf . mortals za. Call
ybu j,hatxbaoking pf yonrj friends sJ
plague. ttpon such baoking."

ebMifW- - not
generally? known tfiatCapS? Aiexander
Shannon; whose; remains ilie burled in Oak
Tirbve Cemetery at this plkcei-'wa- s killed in
a skirmish heweelffie
advance, and nTreene'sear-gaard3.-- a

short 4isUnce from tthiaplace,3at tpiat
between the old and :new , Concord' toads,
ninety-- si years ago this spring. - -

wonld dp,: so the. President has taken
the step that is so just in : itself, and
win give-- so mucn- - anaitoyea pleasure
to the1 co'mitry. He has 'issu' the
order rwbich,! on T'uesdayl nextlwfll
take ; the troops from the- - (Louisiana

House ;ptcrtt;'lCWity --and the
two claimants for theGuberhatoriai

tiair. will ;be left't6setlleiheiuatter
.m) J ! . . 1 . 1 . .L . . t r'j. .. . , i

11 uispute ueiweeir lueu , witnout tne
aid' pt bayonets or the raoraf stippbrt

the nitedStae8t irgbvef umen t.
CPjmdehtery propejrly-declare-

it it is ho part of his authority to
ieitlenddelLerminewh
Gpternor --of LbuisianaT lis --quite
true" that, Piesiden t ; Grant s thought
otherwise: ie regarded his pewers as

reme , above; .the 3 constitutional
limitations, "the rights , of States; , of
even the voice of; Coflgres. He had
grjanioiloi
to! think' and to say by: his unbridled
lidense,ft3:aig thetatel Butvwef
1 oice to. kno w? that in Mr.' Hayes?we

tovujanbhppfc
hasno idea bf subordinating the Civil

to
bej a Con8tUutional Governmentone

iiliRlf ptni iiiiati6nX4t!'.?7iU the
one-ma- n power finds ho proper place.

H? - does jj not ; ! believe that .;; the
President !fhas:l'ahy;;riA.u
the .Con8titutiQU whicii : he: is sworn
to lobeyi to' sendf jLTnited : States; sol
diers into a sovereign State to coerce
br d raffOon the people i ' h e. does not
beliey e that he has any -- right to use

the j wojopf, mr, invading a , .common:
wealth savb wien domestic violence
tlifeatens. thayersafet
pie anu popular idsuiuxiodh: . ue re
cognizes clearly: and .plainly; the ifact
that the hiilttarypo
pp8al can Duly. be:anvoked lor tem--

plbyed within the State when it isab-- ,

sofutely necessary -- in border that the
Stite may be : defended. .'.

'

Ihere is a wonderful change in the
complexion of political i affairs; and
the Country has good reason to thank
Vi qoi anu ,tas.e. courage : is a. 'pro
digious contrast that ;between';the
terrorisni. . ahdranKsuTpationsef
Grknt; and the pabific and klndlypol- -

y bfis'successor
ioi appreciate the ;;ya'st --change f and

impressive con trast, ls-t- p oe, uuuu :; ly
faourafldreaiittea. f
? Te give the President 5 due - credjt'

fo his consistent, independentlCan 1

patriotio ccurse." ' He has had - peci-lia- tr

j difficulties to.coritend .r with jf
diniculties of- - aida - most -- delicate
ujQexamp!e4
thus! far overcome them with singular
success, In his own party there, were
several strong and restive facUooj to

itendith.i"He had fthe extreme
men-th'- e1 Biaiues Camerbns ,Chrid-lerSj'-Taf- ts,

andS the ; like 'to wktch
and deneunce; hini On

; the ne iide:
then there were the carpet-baggtr- s

th4' PjacfcaVdsCfra

Creatures tbe threaten and' butty on
thei pinei? 'side4ihu,A,ib-'thVre- i were
the f Southern ;i Republicans V - who
daiipedjo be"

were full of suspicion and discontent
lest ine swiu-tu- u snpuia, De,iiaKen;
frohi them: lastly? there ;ifrtj';httjtt'f 1

areas pj tnousapas ot opponeits. wnq
wouiu-meve- r "aereeto" d&- - aaiisueu,
nitn av.nl Kin Ka miivkKaAif r, r TT '

conrse!'he migtptlrsue; ;Such'
weref spmetof ;i the elements : war

giJ !?g$P and eocehjs
position

....
was peculiar, and hazardous.!

There was but bne course"; open ' to
hini rthat .promised safety 3 and tt--

.uropn it. was., to gq . rigui. 011warn i
th e; -- straight 1 i n e -of constitution al

anq then result is most fortunate, most
.nappy .tor .oin.,, anu .1 or 111 e cp un try.:
Hel will bring back lb- - thb country
peace,:! u 9pevT 5:rfpose; c. con ten tnje n ti-Thi-s

alone f isgreataqhievenient;
. : , w.

.iie- - awniiepere; wan,Lfoiiow? as a
; natnrarcbhephtari tbr J result pros"--'

.Pniyrftiui:uappiiieBB,-afaierDiiy;;a- na

Ut1l swJfeBs?-a-
;j '. ...

iWelrustithat the i)eople?of 3LbuV

;isiana will carry oUt in the; utnipst
good faith the "promises " that have
been made 1x4 their hebalf iLet good
order vkilhheemiesffV
their-- p.eaoe; .be; put! to :iahame.oi JLet

ihem"emulalef thbjp.
iter State in ctribulation, ; South Caro
imanlJhoiaK
can; beaa? tru tto; duty and tassub
.toissiverto CQnrPlWPetg'.-,
they haYC' been defiant;-an-d bold 5 ahd
heroicUv and'er4 persecu- -

iioQ.VvW'aodn?rata1aetheI.pple'
1 , inat otate ana tnejcoun

uay pccupatipns anu interests, are tne ;

stitdies' experiments aud results of
the College Museum, Hhe College"
Laboratory, and the Cbllege JJectme-- :

"

HalLi' -- Uiv ymmMixX3SmS
A Bix Tree In Nortlt Carolina. fWi'' I Charleston News and Courier. i ;

Ve have all heard so much, of the .

bltr trees of California.", that when- -

this subject is 'mentioned one's mind .

uavuraltY .aiw uix wt30i ui . tue xvou Ky
Mbuntains.' At the i Centennial ' we:
sayr sections . of bark from a single.;;'-tree- ,

so. immense that one hundred f

men !Lcould , stand ; within ithe ..i circle ."r
made by. the bark, as it stood enclo-- 7 "
stnWa spacb-justth- e size of the trrink: "r; ;

of the tree. This.pame from Calif or-:-w

full of, pluckbut ithe wisdom ioi
vuuidc uucs noi appear.- - xiia Bireufftn;? ? "S::.j- - tin,i Mini 'fjh;
is; not equsl to the, role, he assnmea:
He f may hope to repulse: the 'pver-.wheltfl- iogi

foreesrpfj RasMawlU his
eomparVtive1y1sml

llplointed armyj it will be-- proba- -

rlTri'liitnoii f4l rl naT1k'vmA' '

danism in Europe is dpemedir aU
read Hu7 a' Cohdit&
It! is n - excrescence-i- -a hugejugly

--wart tpqnvhe, fairface;areV
and must be out away-wit- h the 'sharp 1

a. nut; oi excision, .xne worit cannot
5e deferred longiWhenVai'country
becomes so weak; and distracted that
it lean not assert its own5 authority at
home and prevent domestic 'disorders
which i are a shame" and. reproach to
thp age, then it has become too weaki
ioj contend against foreign powersv
ana must vield to the inevitable. i:

lptimei toVtime - the Christiih:
nations of Enrppe have' cpmplained

remonstrated " at the ;tyrannies
and barbarities rperpeiratedly the
Tqrks,' and the rt JUasfprOmMed

agjain and . again to reform and - cor-- ,
rect thembnt5 scVrcelyrany.pfogresV
uaa.ueen maue. - xne tact xnann too

Empire in Earope the Chri
tians greatly butn umber the iMahom-- :
medan makes the arbitrary andrner--

cIess Tnle of the latter the more in- -
- ' --- ) -- -- ? t - -'- - ' f ' - - ftolerable. ; Europe has become, tired

of iits dominancy. The ? exactions of
the Porte have grown into a posi--c

tive and unbearable nuisance and'
the only chance Turkey had ipf escap'
ins from a.war that may be to her: a
death knell, was to have .agreed ; to
the suggestions of the Powen:lmade'
some time ago. : She refuses to make
any jconcessions, aiid ;ih6"fptsjcV
now is she will have to grapple' alone
witn numerically, tne , most tremen- -

-

dons ppwer in Eurppe. . . She declares
it to be her purpose 'to jretain in the
world the place which Providence has
destined for her.n: The war ' that - is
to be begun at once will In all proba-- '
bility settle the destiny .of the - Turk
in Europe," or at least determine the
Hiniatious'of his power h encef orth. K

Although our article is already tod
long, we must state ' that Russia-i- n

vaded Turkey, . in 1828, with 120.000
men. The greatest living : soldier,
Von Moltke, says:

"If we consider the enormous sacrifices
that the war cost the Russian in the 'yeat
1828. it is difficult to say whether they or
the Turks won or lost it." . i ;. r ff .ku

la 182 9 Russia again invaded Tur--

key with 70.000 men. Only one
W Apitched battle was fought!1 which was

won Dy me Russians. .;; -- jreace. was ae-- r

elated. ; In thetwp years pyer 80,000,
men. died in hospitals alone. f .In the.
two years 150,000: men died, fin 1854
a - quadruple alliance ? was formed
against Russia, consisting of England,
France, Italyj arid rTurkeyvt; , Russia,
after: sitstaining fon? ; defeatB, made
ierjns.;'
'In the war that is so imminent Rus
sia will h ay rkey-it- 'opose
y uinpt,ine victory. .pewitn. tne
former, . and will not," the victory pe:
com nppme of. 'our- - able; con- -

temporaries doubt if: Russia wlir be
able to conquer j. urKey an capture
Constantinople.! The "difBculties are
confessedly ,.yery great, .btifc J .Russia
is. not, .interfered with by,.)tbe other.
powers, .the city of 'Constantine is
dopmed, i and I it may" be that once
more the Cross will surmount mina
rets and : towers w here nWbrily ,the
Crescent flashes: in the jpiorning sun--

llffht.w ...
d .' .f A

.$!TbeJaleigS Sk if Mgtt llayr
ing mat vmosi. , 01 --our 1 aruiera; ciy
tbir brejid and meat, tpstead.oC raisV.

iaff OS Th6 gTAte hasJiurged y

readers . who are farmers: time .and:

again to raise iQore food and less coU'

ton. via fact.'i weShaver lelaboratedi
this thought1 on- - several 'occasions.'

. ir- - tt1:' ' tine .JNpripiKc;rrwa giYfiatuasj

iwfThe JopeningPf the war "Europe
should cause an entire revolution 1 the ag
ncniture 01 we Eouiner oiaies.-- 4. no peu-ni- e

of the South must raise their own corn
and bacon ' this year; or j prepare fori Uttef

. oananipicy. -

The next State Fair will
on 17th 18th39lh?0th ahdlst of fJOctoV
per next, tnree uays are neer man nve.

ma, ; ana was, pernaps,:.tne - r; ; :

tTeb in thei world.: ; There haye,ihow-;- ! "v v
ever, recently been discovered some "
trees" in NcfthTCarolin a , that, are 'no .

'

4U. aurveyiog the route ot tne opar-- ?

tabburs and Asheville. Railroad the i: i
engineers encountered iome chesnnts i

tuat,seeueu lonesue tueir ourrs, id ; :

the upper "'firmaments. s A contractor
had ''eadicate'oneffjthese; "

aa4 it
f

'
stood dir.ee tly b'the track?
of Lhe;roadALand itimeasured ten feet . : . .

three inches . aerosa. the stump.. and. "

"was solid Wthe'cenrsev c,

'.5?

, - ; . a-
-

5" . .'V

V

vj'l'his information was;4 received
from the Prbsidentf of "the? Spartan -

bpg,;a.nd;tA8hevilleiailrp :

induced a party-- pfJ friends Hoyit --

the; rdute; to enjoy., the :magnificen t '

dictate anil scenery of 'the hitherto
un ixplorexijSection of Western North 1 '

,Ca' olina?if?;: 'V "XMMX'.
reparations lor Hateninc FUn." 1 :

;RaleighJJewa,T!;;i ?&W,
r, Frank W. ?Clarl of SNorthiM

ville. Michi san.' arrived . in this citv- - -

yesiterday afternoon. He is an expert'
id the rtihialppEgatiph of ;fish! r
and asi such is A8ehtT hither- - by-th- e 1

Tffnated States; Fish CommissiohJf or
the ' rpurpose .. of ; engaging in j.,--: the ; :

hatching f fish; with which to re-stb- ek t ;
jtne n yers-oi- : prtn Carolina. 'Having
had asf conference witn.u uavernor s
Vance and State jGeblogistiKerr, Jdr.U.; ;. .',
Clarke 'wilJ proceed to-da- y - to make: :.: :

tbej necessaryiatohing bbxesj:e i
first experiments' will be made in the
jNehse, near Kinstec, the Rpanbke,.

near-Weldona- somewhere' on the; U

Pee .Dee. Our people .. will, watch ; ; . ;
with interest the progress which ma? . .

l b made in'the .hatdhing of fish look- -; ;
"'

ing. to the - restocking of the npw?f ;?:a;:
nearly depleted streams of the State.1 . " ,

3--- A r WoariTt writes ibufind 3ni;l;
what evi. genius it is that : always leads a:-ma-

Into the parlor to black .' hi boots 00 -- J

ttie pest ottoman, jrather than on tbe more; .:

ponVenient wood-box.i- tt the kitchen 1 And - i

why a man .always: starts : to walk; away;'
from the wash I stand .when he, begins W
wipe - bis face,, and drops ithe towel half 5 i.:
Vaydowii'the tatairs; or :ont :iu; the front:
yard, or wherever be may be whea his face
is dried I Uood land, woman, do. we know
theltinfathoinable I We ' subpose iTs the
iaame impulse that always makes woman,
stand before ; the glass to comb hex back t

hair or button the back of her polonaise: '

mi: ;v

:


